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A GIS is "an organized collection of computer hardware, software, geographic data, and personnel designed to efficiently capture, store, update, manipulate, analyze, and display all forms of geographically referenced information."
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>long_coor</th>
<th>lati_coor</th>
<th>pl</th>
<th>place_present</th>
<th>dyn_ch</th>
<th>prov</th>
<th>level2_py_name</th>
<th>level2_ch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111.316</td>
<td>35.552</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西曲沃县西南隘口</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Pingyang Fu</td>
<td>平阳府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.073</td>
<td>36.333</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西潞城市西安昌</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Lu’an Fu</td>
<td>潞安府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.693</td>
<td>40.154</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西左云县北宁鲁堡</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Shuoping Fu</td>
<td>朔平府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.956</td>
<td>39.702</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西大同市西南安宿疃</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Datong Fu</td>
<td>大同府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.042</td>
<td>35.062</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西运城市东北安邑</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Jiezhuo Zhilizhou</td>
<td>解州直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.239</td>
<td>34.88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西平陆县北八政</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Jiezhuo Zhilizhou</td>
<td>解州直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.884</td>
<td>35.618</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西晋城市东北临公</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Zezhou Fu</td>
<td>泽州府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.692</td>
<td>37.142</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西孝义市西壁关</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Fenzhou Fu</td>
<td>汾州府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.818</td>
<td>40.287</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西阳高县南大白登</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Datong Fu</td>
<td>大同府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.032</td>
<td>39.803</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西平鲁县西北-executed</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Shuoping Fu</td>
<td>朔平府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.702</td>
<td>38.109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西阳曲县东北柏井</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Taiyuan Fu</td>
<td>太原府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.81</td>
<td>37.821</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西平定县东柏井</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Pingding Zhilizhou</td>
<td>平定直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.583</td>
<td>34.905</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西平陆县东南沟泥河与白洋河</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Jiezhuo Zhilizhou</td>
<td>解州直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.454</td>
<td>35.408</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西阳城县东南白桑</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Zezhou Fu</td>
<td>泽州府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.016</td>
<td>37.489</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西离石县西上白霜</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Fenzhou Fu</td>
<td>汾州府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.895</td>
<td>40.845</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>内蒙古呼和浩特市东白塔</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Guisuiliuting</td>
<td>归绥六厅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.118</td>
<td>38.179</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西临县东北白文</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Fenzhou Fu</td>
<td>汾州府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.077</td>
<td>40.477</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西天镇县北白杨河</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Datong Fu</td>
<td>大同府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.131</td>
<td>36.559</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西运城市西北柏子</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Qinzhong Zhilizhou</td>
<td>沁州直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.896</td>
<td>39.213</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>神池县县西北八角</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Ningwu Fu</td>
<td>宁武府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.047</td>
<td>38.631</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西宁武县南坝门口</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Ningwu Fu</td>
<td>宁武府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.891</td>
<td>40.227</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西左云县东北保安堡</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Shuoping Fu</td>
<td>朔平府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.079</td>
<td>39.012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>山西保德县</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Baode Zhilizhou</td>
<td>保德直隶州</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.016</td>
<td>40.592</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>内蒙古包头市东</td>
<td>清朝</td>
<td>山西</td>
<td>Guisuiliuting</td>
<td>归绥六厅</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHGIS data entry table**
Tan Qixiang’s “Historical Atlas of China”
New administrative unit datasets

Map sources

Settlements as points

Boundary polygons

CHGIS base dataset layers
rectifying CHGIS points to ArcChina Basemap

historical point
“snapped” to
ArcChina point

historical point
not the same as
ArcChina point

ArcChina Points (red) over CHGIS Points (yellow)
rectifying boundaries to ArcChina Basemap
historic rivers compared with ArcChina rivers
Using CHGIS spatial data with other GIS data

CHGIS layers

hydro layers

DEM layers

Using CHGIS spatial data with other GIS data
historic rivers and ArcChina rivers overlay
overlay example
select polygon for your focus area

select area of interest

convert to “shapefile”

select polygon for your focus area
export attribute data for focus area to TEXT file

add a new column to the TEXT file

enter new values in the new column, then REJOIN to original GIS focus area shapefile

adding your own data to polygons
create chloropleth map based on your data
use the focus area polygons to “select by theme” and create a shapefile for points that fall within those polygons.
export attribute data for points

add new data related to points in your working table

relating your data to points
size, color, shape of points can be used to show spatial distribution patterns in your data.
approximate boundaries can be automatically generated using “central points” inside of any polygon

generate Thiessen polygons
Thiessen polygons combined into larger areas

the sub-boundary sets can be merged back together into larger areas
Shanxi - Prefectures
with Thiessen polygons for counties

counties in each prefecture
Ding Population (1820) normalized by area

population distribution – normalized by area
Changping Quota normalized by area

grain reserves distribution - by area
Thiessen polygons – using all village points
examining village Thiessen polygons in one prefecture
compare with county polygons using overlay
do the villages fall in the correct counties?
usefulness of historical GIS data:

• overlays historical and contemporary data
• models distribution across space
• visualization tool for georeferenced data

caveats of using historical GIS data:

• a platform for comparisons, not 100% accurate
• approximate boundaries are models, not representations of real spatial features
• even the best historical evidence results in approximate boundaries, while GIS does not adequately represent the “fuzziness” or the degree of inaccuracy being depicted

conclusion
China Historical GIS Project

website:  www.fas.harvard.edu/~chgis

email:    chgis@fas.harvard.edu